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THE DOLLAIt WEEKLY lllJI.I.KTlN

John H. Oberly h reduced the mbscrip-lio- n

price of the Weekly Cairo Hulletin
to on. iiolUr rtr annum, making It the
otnMotp.ii4rpu'lli!iet In Southern llllnol

ItrnilliiK iiibIHt on rvir.v intce. a

Se.s'ator ScMfcn has almot regained

hli uiuat date or health.
the

The Washington cnrreipondtftit oflhs the

Chicago 'Ttibuno ) tuatoinht millions for

of the Oenuva aWhrJ.have Icn paiJly tho I'll

English government to ours, nd that the pen

balance of Hip fifteen millions will also soon

be liquidated. have

Ox Saturday, the secretary of the beard

iT health of '.Memphis otficinUy announced

the disappearance of cholera from tbo city less

Knd ilemphii U now herself again, tho not

cit.iens conndent that the cholera
Las run lt course thcro for 1871.

Charles 11. LU vn, chief editorial writer a

of tbo St. Louis Globe, and for seventeen
years connected with tho Missouri 'Dotn- -

ctaV In nn editorial capacity, died In at.
Louis on Sunday last, cl cholera, after nn

illness of only a few hours dutation. .Mr.

Davis was known m a most careful and "An
conscientlons editor and newspaper man, lavs''
a good citizen and a kind hunband and

father, and his sudden death created a feel-

ing of gloom among his circle of friends
andacqaaintences in St. .Louis and will bo of
received with regret by the editorial fra-

ternity
tho

of this section of the country

THE TREYAILISG IHSKASll-T- H K from
DA5GEU TOOAIHO SOT YET

VAST. In
The ravages of the cholera in some parts

of the country, it is little less than borri
fylng to rend. Its fearful work id Clear
Creek In our own county, all vl our read-

ers
ter's

are acquainted with, ns also with its
work at Mt. Vernon, Indiana; in the lit-

tle
tum

town of Hirmingham In Alabama, not
less than nno-ft-h of the entire in
popuiatlcn havo been carried
on" and not ft singls person
escaped taO'arlng, mora or )on, from its
symptoms. Bstween eight and twelvo
o clock of Sunday sight Kit, eighteen
persons died of cholera in the little town
ot Louisiana, in northeast Missouri, and
the disease is said to bo prevalent at Troy,
Hannibal, and other placet in that state.
In mountain towns, in out of the way
hamlati and eluded Wfsgw, spots which
heretofore have been considered at safe
from Its attacks, it has laid its deadly
hands, hed desuted only when It has
wrought terror, desolHti.'n mid death; in
some localit es it h&j disap
peared Altogether and
if Lot in its most ma- -

ligcast form, with a violence sufficient to
cause renewed terror and dlsmny. All
these ravages havo occurred since tho first
alarming prevalence and swift and severe
co.rss of the disease in Saw Orleans,
Mcupbwand Nashvillo. Its oxistence is
dented in St. Louis and Chicago; but on
Sanity last, the editor of tho St. Louis
'Glob dl..d cf it, and oiaminlng the
mortuary report of that city for last week.

efind eighty-tbre- o dca'hs, fourteen of
which trc attributed ts cholera, and sixty-nin- e

t cholera-morLii- !. which teili
ti story bi plain u; it Of

, may he tgld In Chicago, last week,
, a handmade hths occurred which are said

to havo teen from unknown causes, which
tell the stury of that city also. Cairo
thus far, has happily eicapud, nn exflmp-t- i

n due f ievhrsi ciuiJen the natural
hetlthfulness of the place, a state of clean-i.nc- is

htought about by strict sanitary
regutations and the carclulnes' ot our
people in regard to diet, etc. The
same cwses may contmuo to prevent the
introduction of (tolera Into tho citr. W
there .sdargor that nr neonlu will crow
careless from our furtutm tlm far.
TLe.udden chaugeof the atmosphere lu

M1 the plentlousncss of green
PWt, Rrin corn, and the appoarancc, of

melon, m bt market, call f..r a reminder
irom tne press, th0 Euardian or the public
kealth. xut dang.r .,f . vlstltatlon
ol cholera in tull tity ,.bv no mean
I'" "u "lOlllUl Ulli k Ln ( l...of warm weather are yet Ufore
during this time, neither the etlurts ot the
city omcii.ii, nor tbo rare! allien ut tarn
met auu inuiviuuaii tUuuld rtlm. In thi
way alone will our safety bo assured
hternal vigilance only, in tuna of cholera
or other epidemics, will protect the com.
rnunitv.

LIILKAin OIICLd.
Ilret IJarte'e now story. "An 1'pisodo of

Fiddletown,' is hegun in Konhner's for
August. The strong hits of obaractorizn-lion- ,

tmd quick, mattcrly touches ofjiathos,
which we And In theioopenlng pages, show
that tho handof thopott-romimc- has not
forgot Its cunning. Dr. Holland' 'Arthur
lionnicattle' Iscontinuod, tho accompany,
log picture, by Mies Hallock, llluitratlng
the scene of the destruction of the will.
Thoro Ii In tho rarne ritimher a bright
scotch entitled "Fred Trover s little iron-clad- ,'

by J T. Trowbridgo. The illus-

trated papers tre on "Nantuckft," "Nor-
mandy picturei"iue," "Mount Sbuita," and
'Tho Osnopus Htone. " John Jlurroughs, a

good authority on birds writei about "Tho
iJJuTblrd!" ntz-Kdwar- d IKH contributes

n Interesting article on ' I'midm H. II,
tells about "3fy Day in tho Wilderness,"

w AtlVluukttte gossips of "Modern Hotoli,

oltnd J. Ksten Cooke About "My Knii.
,l(it!ltIM." yttt IlUV(irs leadinf; ouay tn

Aiodorn Skepticism" will doubtless attract
the allsntlon of the roliglous press.
Aiuoiij,' the poetic contributors are K, (.'

Stedman,- - John LUy, and Oeorgo d.

''

Dr. Holland topics of the time are
"The Morals ofJournstllsm," "reply

to many letters," and "the liquor Interest."
In tho old cabinet we find "the flaw In the
Jewel, ' "I met a traveller on tho road,"
and "a sower went forth to sow." Home
and society treats of "dinner-giving,- " "the
Abuse of appetite," "the habit of reading,"
"ready-mad- e garments," and "the fashion
In Jewelry." Tho other dtpartments are
as varied es usual.

Tuk Galax r, for August, of which w

havo received the advance copy, has an

uncommonly varied and promising table
of contents, and Hi promlso ismoro than
mado good by the articles which follow.

Tho londlnif article ii a picturesque
sketch or Vienna, not a description of

teener? but a passing glance at costumes,

customs, character, and general feature of

city which tlio writer says he loves.
Two very- entertaining anil suggestive

articles upon language follow. The first
which Is very aptly untitled "Japanning

Kngllsh "language," is an inquiry Into
fcn'lhillty of matting a uew language
the use of tbo natives of the Orient.
second lir.guistlc article is from the can

of .Mr. ltichard Grant White, whose

previous contributions to "tho Galaxy"
made him tin authority upon modern

language. Ho considers some of the more
common grammatical errors made by caro- -

people, such as "you was' and "had
ought," and illustrates his theme by

numerous quotations. Another strong
article in tho number is "personal recollec-

tions of tho revolution in llorlln in H?48,'(

lung title, which fully explains the sub-

ject.
Mr. Albett ttuodei contributes a grace-

ful character sketch similar in style to those
which have mado him so well known dur-

ing tho three years to magazine readers.
article entitled "The Martyr of Ilalak- -

gives a graphic description of the
memorable charge of the six hundred, and
oxplains the causes of the disaster in the
clearest manner, vindicating tho character

Lletitonant Nolan, to whom the title of
article refers. "Hung in Armor" is a

quaint nnd rather piquant little story con
cerning a euit of armor which was stolen

u Norman castle. "The Pearl and
Princess ' describes a romantic adventure

the Chinese waters, end a "Brace of
Woodcock is an American love story, of
healthy tone, though it treats of an in
valld's 'hooting excursion. General Cus

Indian war record and Carl Benson's
"Casual Cogitations,' with the usual quan

of poetry and literary and scientific
miscellany, mako up tho number, which Is

all respects an excellent ono.

LlWrCRN,
SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW

OAIItO, ILLINOIS.

Ofllce over Hrt N'tfoiial bank.

WILLIAM .1. ALLEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OA1RO, ILLINOIS.

Office over Pint National hank.

GREEN & GILBERT,

ATTOKNKYb
All"

COUNSELOlta AT LAW,
Willlun 11. Green. 1
William It Ulllrt, CAIKO, IM.INOIb.
Mllos F. OtlLcrl,

sraieoi. atltntion fiian lu Ailmlmlty ol
bamtwat buatncia.

TICB OHIO LBVKS. aOOtIB 7 AND 8 OYB1
UITY NATIONAL AK.

dohn II. Mulkey. Wlllum C. Mulkry.

MULKEY & SON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OAIHO, ILLINOIS.

Ofllce, rear roomi over HannonN hook
More,

NO. 12-- COMMKIICIA.L AVSNUB,

Between Seventh and Klghtli stn-eti- .

If.

B I S.I.I N EST.

if
MRU. MoUKK,

On KlKhthHtrtet, l.jHwutm Commercial as.l Wttti

NEW MILLINERY GOODS
or TBI

LATKftT fPniNO AND RUMMER STYLUS,

ititiidta a lull Una of

ITrimmd and untrimuja,
FIlCNCU FI.OWK10J. KIBbONd, TKtMMlNOH

of all ktudt, I.acet, etc., eto.
Mri. MrOt. hM itUo a Urne fttiortroent r.

Kmc j AtliclfB,iicli m

kakb.i
0i iioihrnic)n uiutiir laund in

FIUST.0LAB3 M1LL1NKHY STORK

Mrs. .McOee. In sjilltlon to her stock ot
Kancv mill Millinery (loodn. han a tine unci
Coiimk'to UHKortluisnt of Cliictnnutl 1'n.inm
untile J.kJIcb' unil lU.e' bliotB uuil Clill- -

Ureu' liooiH, iiiuch unit tn (Jolor, Tliene
uroucknowloducil to lie the tluent mid beat
over In the market, and this Is the only
houe tho ultv that makes them a hjieclalty

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH 8TKF.KT,

IlITWISS WASH'K AVKNnR AND WAL!D1

Dr. Ii. r. rtlin iDforns ta pliMlc that ht hit
opened

l i v r. n r s t a n l k
on (lie north tit llrte of Tenth street l,ra
IIli butlei IU l fuinlibed with nane hut th

BEST HORSES
AND O00D VEIIIOLES,

and the nubliu may be accommodated at al
hour of the day ami ulght with kale teams
on the lowest terms.

J)r. Kieldt ak a share ofiiulillcnatronag
u ud will to merit It by lair dallu(
auu unci auvniiou 10 uunj i
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J. BXJB.GXR,
n,,.0Jrl!'r?i ln ,ed' ,n r1er to make room lor Ids Iwiaetue stock ol Ull goods,

entire stock or

SUMMER GOODS AT COST
Ills stock consist to put of

GRENADINES, LAWNS,
MARSA1LLES, LINENS,

ORGANDIES, PICQUE8,
SUITINGS, ETC., ETC- -

He will also sell all other goods In proportion at

GREATLY EEDUCED 3? .RICKS:
3Tlie respectfully solicit au exatuliutlun ot hM stock, feeling assured that none better

he found lu the :Ity.

$30,000- - WORTH OF GOODS

AT COST.
ON AND AFTER

I will sell my entire stock of

Dry Goods .and Carpets
AT ACTUAL COST

As I am determined to close out my present business as soon aspossible.

N. B. TO AVOID ALL MISTAKES HERKAFTER, THIS STOCK
WILL BK SOLD STRICTLY FOR CASH.

R.
July 5, 1878.

:

ST.

AT
AT

H. CUNNINGHAM.

DISINFECTANTS
copperas;,

BROiMO CH LOR ALUM

CARBOLATE of lime,
PERMANGANATE OF POTASH,

CARBOLIC ACID POWDER,

CHLORIDE OF LIME,

POWDERED CHARCOAL.

FOR SALE

BARCLAY BROTHERS,
DRUGGISTS,

CORNER WASHINGTON AVENUE AND EIGHTH STREET.

AMD

NO. 74 OHIO LLiVEE

CHARLES HOTEL
CAIRO, ILLIMOIS.

in all appotntmeuta of a
nor in me oi

1),

LOW PRICES

house, has no lu Cairo, uo

JEWETT
Care of Tlcknor Co.,

A BOOK TNI

A Frisau ffcUry.oa frtreUtleas er sssael it,.

''.ssAniA- -j iiiitit.kksAai,uQ

is y-- tweet, ttug

The Chatlrs Is well and widely kuowiii the leading and

LARGEST HOTEL IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS

And the Urht-cUs- b

ouuiue i.mcaLro.
and supe

ST.

aUU
UrtM jriuai,

avt.ssv

Ksltit

The Hulut Charles la built the most solid and of brick ami irou. Is
In height, exclusive or basement and attic, has a IronUge of 110 feet ou the

iiuiu river, i..i leei un oecouu aireei ami a wing lor culinary purposes ; is in uioruunu repair
will comfortably UOO gueBts, Is now doleg une paying business, which

will be largely Incriiibcd during the preset year by the new railroads now being built Into
Cairo, ami whose depots will be lu clone proximity to the house.

Turtles winning to engage in Uie hottl business have An excellent opportunity to
purenaee me enuie property, or one-mi- interest with inauagemeut ot Uie business, iu
eluding furniture nml good will, nn my reasonable terms, at low dgurei, nd easy pay
mem. lllirn;

Or G, W. COUIIRAN,
41 l'erdldo Street, .New Orleans.

IDLEWILD MILLS
( Coiner of Twentv.iecond street 1

I ami Ohio l.evee. j

M. (MJN'TEK, I'ROrHiETou.

CHOICE STEAM-DRIE- CORN MEAL

In lots to suit the trade,

tartirdsrs sollultsd. la

coupetior

'WILCOX,
X LOUIS,

FOR 'MILLION

Cewwlw ta1srrlt4. t U kjslekclcal
aai Us srlia

saaisj

tu suhsUntlal manner
rmiretorles

and accommodate

now

Outcome AArertiBers.

IISJtJtANTR.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

PORWAKD1NU awo COMMISSION j

'

INVHutS,

DEALERS IN FIOUK;

lAt) AtlM t I

I

OHIO AIYBE AED A!AWA

kj a Tx ooMP.A.iri'iaa.

71) Ohio Lhvkb,

ClIBO, ILLISIO.'S.

MILLER k PARKER,

GENERAL COMMISSION

KOrtW AKDINO MERCHANTS,

no

DKALKR8 IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,
AUKHTS ton FAIBBANK'S SOA LE8

Ohio Levee, CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

COFFEY, PACE 3c CO.,

roaWAKDINU
A N D

COMMISSION MERCHANTS'

DIALS' HS IN

HAY,
CORN.

OATS,
.MEAL,

FLOUR AMD COUNTRY FKOIHIUE

OA I HO, ILLINOIS.
M'itf

EAJT.S.BLIBUKO l

.1. 0. MATHEWSON,

COMMISSION MERCHANT
And Agent for

HaZ.BD and DUfoKT HoWDh Co.,

AUGUSTA, OA.

ti. U. AYIHd. t. .1. AVER

AYKR3 k CO.,

FLOUB
-- AMD-

GENKKAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 76 Ohio Levee, Oaieo, Ills.
L7ir,

J. M. PHILLIPS,

Forwarding and CommisBion

MERCHANT,

aid

VYHABF-BOA- T PKOPKIKTOK.

preptreJ to torward all klmli of freights
lo all points.

Bmtaeiiaueniled to prompU?;

I'R T E R 0 II II Jj,

Kzolaalvr

FLOUR MERCHANT
AND

MILLXEB' .d-EHsra-

N. 99 Hit I.KVEB,

3.'J0tf. CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

WOOD RITTKNHOUflifi RR

FLOUR

Guril Uomrolwion Mrobn.

181 OHIO LKVBK.

Home Advertisements.

IftMVaAMCsT.
y. H. tootm,

Notary Public. No. Pub. sad tt.M.Oom

IKS-D-RB-
.

kirk, hull. cakuo, live stockaccident, life,

insitr akc :kj.

X.THA, HARTFORD,
A f te .X.... ,fS,M,4M

NORTH AMKKICA, PA.,
Ailetl.. t It.TN.IiUO (XI P.

HAKTKORD, conf.,
UsM" H.MS.illO 72

HUUtNIX, HAHTfOHH,

"""" " " " rr

INTKMNATIONAL.N. T

!ft 11,5)1,9)1
PUTNAM, HAKTKOKtl,

idiIi l7oe,ws;j
CI.KVKHNti, OI.KVKI.AMJ,

Aott lili,73 Hi

IKIUK.OUl.DMbUS,

AM ,...,ftj),a;x

AMKHIOAN OKNIK!.. MO.,
Alttt I.Vl,lUt

OO.NKOTIUDTMliniAl,. LIKE,
mil - i),u.v,wj im

1 KA VLt.EIVJ', HAKThOKP, t.IKK AM
ACOIUKNT,

Aatttt : 1,Sia',ivi 0

KAII.WAI HArt'iKNUKKe AMitJKAMK
CO., UAHTKOHtl,

Atl!t V.J,IHJ inj

:3UX1'1KDINT, HOSTOtr,

Ant
A FFORD, MO HHIS & CAN I) K K,

71 Ohio

FIRE AND MARINE

IITSURAITCE
CUMfANIEH.

V! AOAKA, V. T.,
...I1,4S",I

OiaMASIA, X. T.,
,...l,(,7tt TS

1IO.NOVIR, if. Y.,
!5J (l

IS. Y.,

71,A "I

CoraprletDx the Uademrlteri' Anej.
TONKHIS, H. T.,

Alltt - "Tf 4M

ALIIAWT CITT,
AneV 4M,lfi

VIHKUla'R TDHD, t. T.,

liiet..
BBXCK1TT, M. T. UAHINC,

isret 1.4S2.MS

Htorei, I)eltlx-- , Kurnlturl, llutli ami Ur
goee, iciured at relet uraToraiieai iguna, per
mtneni seeantT m rreau

i reicectruur hi or trie eiiitenioi
hereof tbiir pslrunaifp.

'. If.HlTUUSCN.

TEUTONIA LIFE INSURANCE

OF OUIOAOO, ILLINOIS.
CKXT,i..OrriCE, 172 WashlvotowHt.

ACTIYA, $650,000
This llennju l.lle Insurance Comuanv

guarantees nut only Paid-u- p Policies hut
aisoavaiue in i.:tiu on me c

plan

JOHN A. UUCK, - Froiiden
0. KNOBEi.tJOOKK, - . - HecMlnry

JOUN W. 1'ltlIKId,
Agent for Calloatid vlclully.

B ISM ARK. UUND.

SECTION NO. 47.

Assoriutlon for promoting Life Insurance
and Hick Uellef by weekly dues and mutual I

in objects oi public bcuent.
The Lite Insurance Policies will le

liy the Teutonla Lite Insurance Company.
II. MEVEK3, 1'refldnnt,

JOUN W. PKUESa, Ao'T.
rurtValrotuill Vlelallj

WIREE AMD LIIAUCHS.

R. SMYTH 4 CO.,

j VYHOI.K3A1.K OKOUKKr), j

onin LEVEE

UAIHU. ILLISUII,
A'io, keep cussttntlr un hand a mint rum

Plat rloi'k of

LiQtroBa
etluTUR A XII IVIHR WHICKIKf

-- ni a,-f- ort,

Madorta, Sherry and Oatswb Wln

It. Smith X Co. are aUo siiento for
rer, McKay ftCo.'it Pltti huig ale, of wlili h

large bioce is Kepi consiauiiy on naiiii at
ineirwnoiesate store.

I.UHHLK,

WHITE COLLAR PLANING M ILL
N WAI.TCMH, Proprletur,

miisal

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
ANI

LATU, HEINOLES, OKU All POHTri
uoors, sash, blinds

obdek3 boliuitki).

Stkamboat Lumber,
furnished oo ebortest notice.

Oommercial avenuo, between Tenth ft ml
Eleventh streets

CAIEO:
TdT

HOUTN AMIS NIIUKH.
ll'SS'tlfMllMrt(stltM,ll'tl,

SAVE MONEY
And httyyottr

BOOTS SHOES
01

II. JONKS,
Cor.Teulh irfetfiiiil Coiiimerrlal A

I am now prepnred to mantilactiire alsprlngBtyles.such ah patent leather, morroco
Jittck ami call-skl- n boots. Shoes, with hotoes, cork and pump soles, Scotch bottoms
and Level edgo or any other style you wWi
.J ?mi,al9.0 pnufacturiug an extra iittallty

ladles' shoes. My material und workinsnshlp are warranted to ho ot the best. I

ui determined to not ho undersold lor the
sine quality ol goods.
Kepalrltig Uoue neatly and on short

""Hi H. .Jo.nss.

Our Homo Advertiser.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

O ssrlered eroti l, H i .

unriCK or
CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

orricKHa:
A. B. SAKKOHU. President;
8. M. TAY1.UK, f,

U. HY.il.OI', deumury and Treasurer

H. HllCliT, Ouis. Uiuaisa,
v. n.miK tttitv,
n. n. tvnlKiiaea, U. F. HiUlkif,

J. St. faliur
UrpualSa ol u; Asstossat Meectfed trcm

tun jaw uaiwieraa.
paid Oh depoilts at th rsteoteii

JtNTKKKHT eajiutn, March let and
not wllhJrewn It added luoje-tletel- y

Utt pnnolpal ot the depoiltt, theretf
ittfiOK them cuui pound lutereet.

M ARhl CD WI1USK AMD UillLDhCK MAT
DEPOSIT kfOHEY

S9 THAT HO BLIS (IAN lftiW If.
Open eterr hnelueee Jr rrom e.oi. tu 3 p. Ill,,
id Haturde; -- .".on lor MU'INII IH.l'odlli

onl( rroui s to So clrvk
euull W. IITHI.OP.Treeaurtr.

THE CITY NATIONAL

II A I HO. 1 I.I.I Nil I

UAIMTAL, linii.ocu

ortioisii

W. f. HAI.1.11IAT. freMnt(
Hr-.'K-T L. 11AI.1.IUAI, Vice PreitJem
A. H.HAKKOKU, Cit,lr;
W4I.TKH HY.1l.Or, Ai'ittn 0i'. er

niiscroest

ttriiTiTiiiJ)!, Komi II, Ci'i.iMiiifi,
Uaaai L. Uillicit. W. Y. lliuihir.
(!-- , I). WiLLuatoi, UrspHci Hiio.

a. n. nriop.

BzeUansxe, Vola aad VbIiXI Htsf
Bonds raVnagtit nd Hold.

DEPOIITii resetted, ud a (eneral Usklni
uuiinen iioce.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
or tlAIai).

It. W. JIii lkk, President.
.1. 11. rillLl.ll'S. Vlcerroi.ilelit,
ClIAS. l't)MMIHAM, Cafhler.

OOLLKCT'lONH PMOMKTLY MA UK.

rrln, hnk Botes and UnitedEZCHA.NOi:, houaht and ectd.

lalertsl Allawvd ora lime ISepoella.

MIWCELI.AyiEOtH.

REM IS, RROWN i CO.,

RAO MANUFACTURERS

AoiNTii Home Cotton Mills

.NO. SO OLIo l.eves. Cairo. Ills.

WAO MANUFACTORY

For Sale at Wholesale or Retail.

CORNER AND OHIO HVI

Cairn, Illinois.

Illf J. P. 41AM III, ic

WARD .V ROBERTS,

if i :isrt :e ir,s
Okai.kuh im Win now Shad eh,

Wall I'ai-er- , Pl're White
Lead, Linhekii On

II.Ltl.V.INATlMO OIL,

Sl'IhllH TUItl'KNTINE, flU
Huei.lac, Ali'oiiol, Etc., Ere.

S'.i'hliigtnii avenue ami Klmcnlli ntleet,

Cairo, . . . Il.l.tt.nt

PARKER k BLAKE,

nil ml

WALL PAPER. PAINTP,
Vuttr, Heualuei, Unaollup,

window o-LAa-

WINDOW BI1ADIS.

Ao.t the eelehrated illnmtiiattn

AURORA OIL.
UUOhh'I.UII.UINO COP ilTU UT, s COM

lIIROIiJ. KV.,
Cairo li.i.iwnts.

NEW YORK STOitE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIJi.

LAROEST YARIKTT STOCK II THE OITT

OOODSSOLD VEKYOLOHK.

Corner r nisteteealb trevtisHd Horn
merolal Aveaui,

OAIUO, ILLINOIS.

O. O. 1'ATIKIt

BOAT HT0HSXH.

SAM WILSON,
PIILIR I

BOAT 8TOHBS
nnOORHTEfl.

l K O V 1 H I O N til It TV.
Nw. no

OHI0 LEVEE OAIEO, Ut


